Celestial Natural Foods in Haleiwa presents

“Latest Developments in Food Safety and What We Must Do”
Earth Day
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 2011
7:30 pm-9:30 pm
Waialua Community Association
(Across from Pizza Hut and Celestial Natural Foods)

An important evening for EVERYONE
for action to demand healthy food for future generations!

PANEL: Paul Achitoff, Earthjustice
Carter Allen, Celestial Natural Foods
Mark Ferguson, Down to Earth
Alapaki Luke, Taro Task Force
Dr. Hector Valenzuela, organic farmer

7:30 pm-9:00 pm Panel, Questions & Answers
9:00 pm-9:30 pm Call-to-action groups

For more information please call Dr. Melissa Yee, Seeds of Truth 292-1179
Mary Lacques, Hawaii Seed 783-8400

Please join us!